
Attention Snowboarders and Skiers!  

Pats Peak Registrations 
NEW THIS YEAR…Raymond Recreation is offering our 2024 ski & snowboard 
program through Pats Peak.  Starting Wednesday, October 4th you can register your 

child for the Pats Peak Ski/snowboard Program on-line (you must call Raymond Recreation 
first to get the access code to register).  You will then need to fill out an emergency form and 
pay the bus fee.  Make sure to read through the guide, there is a lot of important information 
about the program.  Sign up early, we have a limited number of spaces available,  
and we have filled to capacity the last few years. 

 
The Pats Peak program is a night skiing/riding program on Tuesday afternoon and 
early evening.  We ride in a comfortable luxury coach bus with under bus storage, 
TV’s, a restroom, and each seat even has lights so students can do their homework 
on the ride.   
 

The 5-week program at Pats Peak begins Tuesday, January 2nd for students in grades 4 
through 12.   The deadline to sign up without a late fee is November 15th.  Pats Peak 
will be charging a $25 late fee for anyone registering after that date.  We will leave a 
little early from school and be returning to the High School around 8:15 pm. 
 

The cost for this 5-week program is as follows: 
 

ONLINE REGISTRATION PORTION 

Lift ticket $160 ($325 with transportation) 

Lift ticket, Rental $235 ($400 with transportation) 

 Lift ticket, Lesson           $260 ($425 with transportation) 

 Lift ticket, Lesson, Rental          $335 ($500 with transportation) 

 Helmet             $  45 

RAYMOND RECREATION REGISTRATION PORTION 

Transportation (paid to Raymond Recreation)        $165 
   
Here’s the catch!  Payment and online registration must be complete 
by Wednesday, November 15th!  We cannot accept any registrations 
at the Recreation Office, they must be completed online.  Avoid the 
late fee and disappointment, register today. 

 
After completing the online registration, you must come to Raymond Recreation or go 
to Raymondnh.recdesk.com to complete Raymond Recreation’s emergency form and 

pay the $165 transportation fee.  No one will receive their ski tag until 
everything has been paid. 

 

 

Recreation Office Hours 
 

Monday- Friday 

 8 am to 4 pm 

 


